
Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or less, One T
81* Tintes fl 00.

All advertisement over twenty-flv
Word. Rates on 1,000 words to

tion.
No advertisement taken for less
If your name appears in the tele

your want ad to 821 and a bill will
prompt payment

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-Onion sets. Prepare
now for sowing EngllBh Peas and
planting Irish Potatoes In lots,
November or early December.

Furman Smith, Seedsman.

FOB SALE-Highest strains Barred
Plymouth Rocks. CO Pullets, $1.00,
16 Coefcerls, «L25 \o $2.00 each.
Bronse Turkeys at reasonable
prices. J. C. Stribbllng, Pendletotn,
a c.-ii-13-etp

FOB SALE-One thousand bushols ot
extra bottom sand corn. Write to
E E. Verner, Richland, S. C
ll-18-8t

TOI HASSS-One Ford Roadster^ good
as new, or will trade for young
horse dV mule . Saddler's Garage.
1I-14-ÎL

WANTS
WANTED--The sukue ts know thal
wa have Just received a large ship¬
ment ot box tusa, and can supply
your wants In this Une. Anderson
Intelligencer, lob Department, tl

WANTED-Bright, energetic boy for
carrier. Good salary. and commis¬
sion. Apply to Tho Intelligencer of¬
fice, ti

WANTED-Ton ts .read .our .two
weeks' bargain sale on page five
of this issue. Southern Public Util¬
ities Co. dtf

NOTICE-We are now prepared to do
your grinding of all kinds of feed
stuff-t^cotton stalks, corn stalks,
shucks, straw, grain» etc. Price 20e
per cwt Strictly cash. Anderson
Mattress and Spring Bed Co.

SEE W. A. Todd, the Monument Man,
for anything in the monumental
line. Tombstones of all hindu. W.
A. Tod% .1009 South Main street,
Anderson, 8. O-11-5-1mo,

The panic la over and Jake Thomas
gfefc¿> Ö« Thomas are In the Cleaning,
Pressing and Dying and RepairingnjHPt&s. Prices cheap. Give us a

We are at the Columbia Tall-
orjttg Co., 122 West Whitnor Street.

'ammiT ffled tOT ani öelivfcred-

SiAVK a limited number of Colo's
?I^^^Bp Hot Blast Heaters for bard

il that we will close out at coat
Iso a number of Cole'o Hot Blast

Beatera at greatly reduced prices,
irai come, first served. Tate

,'^Ç^rdwara Co.-11-8-6L

W$1M>EB If Mutt told Jell we were
.''^hÇTihg Oysters, stewed or fried:

'?'áW1!^ Half 16c-Midway Cafe.

r LOST
J0BT, STRAYED OB STOLEN-One

ïiawh blase-faced horse. Notify G.
m Walton, or Phone 76.
il-H-tf.

?fi 3PQRWQNT
Vi'll BENT-«My house, on. West

rghirim street 5 rooms, bath worn
kitchen Electric lights and

^?ppats' Bsastmsbk*. See W.
; ,:»»Weleh> Evans Pharmacy S> or

'sssBsTm ' i<^>Ea ^^o-"-11-14-3^

CTT^LAX,
rjaSre say .it t** gie1-, ideal, perfectaM»|]H^^a>- Mr. M. J. Perkins
m Bay, Wis., says "I have used

mitt otis, eaitsv etc., but were all dis¬
agreeable and unsatisfactory.. Tn Cit¬

ri t have found the ideal laxative
ak." For Bich headache, sour sto-

mpjj, laxy liver, congested bowels-
1 is'''the perfect laxative^and gives a

easy to take and pleasant in 'action.
Résulta , . thoroughly satlsfaotory.

-iigg**' ";. j...

DB. FOREST «v SUGGS
>« ! ' «Swthtt Ï <

Offices 41S-415 Bleckley Bldg. -

Associates' With
Dr. W. ftjptlilmjliii

FjkeWSWU '

Astofteh, 8. 4X

mi, um. ??ii.i'i

Astute* Csk.

HSaHH^r^BS^B^B^B^BB^B^B^BlB^B^BBS

I Columns
ising Rates
Imo 25 coots, Three Times GO cents,

e words prorata for each additional
be used In a month made on appl>

than 25 cents, ish In udvance.

phone directory you can telephone
be malled after its Insertion for

COUNCILMEN PLAN A
TñlPTO COLUMBUS, 0.

¡TO INSPECT FIRE FIGHTING
MACHINES

TO LEAVE TUESDAY
If Trip is Made Visit Will Also Be

Paid to Ashville, N. C, and
to Spartanburg.

Some weeks ago an agitation was
started In Anderson for tho city to
purchase a combined truck and pump
automobile for use in the local fire
department. It seems that the agita¬
tion has now about come tn a iiead
and lt la probable that an order will
be placed for such a piece of fire
fighting apparatus within the next
week or at the outside, within the
next fortnight.
Early Thursday morning represen¬

tatives of the Amorlcan-LnFrance
Automobile company and representa¬
tives of the Seagrave company, holli
manufacturers of fire-fighting auto¬
mobiles, arrived In tho city, In order
to be present at council meeting
Thursday night, and representatives
of, other automobile companies Bent
In their bids and estimates. It was
oxoected that council might take some
action on tho question at this meet-
lng but when competition grew so
keen among the bidders, tho contract
was held up snd lt ls now a ques¬
tion of which ona. of those companies
will get the order. Thia Hes between
the Amertcan-LaFrance, the Seagrave
and tba Robertson. One of these
threw machines will be purchnsed but
which one ls a matter, still in doubt

Since council bas not yet been able
to reach any decision In the matter
lt has been determined that they will
havo an opportunity to see these
trucks In operation and then deter¬
mine on the one most suitable for An¬
derson. Members of council have
been Invited to go to Spartanburg and
Asheville, where they will see the
Americaa-LaFrauce and the Robert¬
son la operation and it is believed
that certain other members of coun¬
cil, possibly Aldermen Spearman,
King and Dobbins, will go on to Co¬
lumbus, Ohio, tb aeo tho plant of the
[Seagrave people, to see a machine of
this make In course' Of construction
and to see the Completed machine
fighting fire. It Is understood that
the entire expense of these trips will
bo borne by the automobile compan¬
ies and that the city of Anderson will
not be asked to pay any of theso ex¬
penses, no matter what machine is
purchased.

It is fairly certain that the council¬
men will visit Spartanburg and Ashe¬
ville and lt ls belloved that they will
also «end the delegation on to Co¬
lumbus.'
The new machine will be one of tbe

best additions that the fire depart¬
ment could have, according to mem¬
bers of the fire department. It would
enable the department to handle many
fires,- with which they are now unable
to cope and would save the city
thousands of dollars annually. The
Initial cost of one of these combined
fire flghtlne machines is between $8-
000 and $10.000.

Trilhys
."

Will Be W«JH Protected in Foreign
War Since American Shoes

Hrv« Boen OráerecL

IThe average reader of The Intelli¬
gencer will hare some little difficulty
in picturing In his or her mind Just
how many shoes can be bought tor
the sum of $1,500.000. That is the
order recently received by the Endi¬
cott-Johnson Shoe company» within
the last few weeks,-according to J.
W. Locke, who spent yesterday In tho
¡city. Mr. Locke ls salesman for thia
company and calls on the shoe firm
of Oelsberg Shoe company, ... While
hera he told ot his firm having re¬
ceived this enormous order from the
Allies for shoes-to flt ont their army
and said that hi» plant was being tax¬
ed to take care of the order. He says
that his company has already ship¬
ped 18 car loada of shoes to tho Al*
Hes and that the manufacturing plant
ls running orertlm* to take care ot
the additional shipments.
At Outrai l'reshrterîaa Ctrerefc,

Rev. John C. Camon. State Super¬
intendent of South Carolina Sunday
Schools, Who comes to tho city to
take a leading part la tho Anderson
Cour-ty Sunday School convention, will
{french st the Central. Presbyterian
chvuçb Sunday morning.

M'LAUBEN OUTLINES
WAREHOUSING PLANS

TELLS WHAT HE HOPES TO
ACCOMPLISH

COMPLY WITH LAW

Says That Cotton Will Have to Bc
Distributed From Warehouses

in the Southern States.

"Inter I hopo to soe concentration
warehouses in Charleston and Colum¬
bia to handle export colton. hriuging
the foreign spinner and the producer
into closer louch."

"lt must be apparent that in the
future reserve cotton muHt be held In
tho South and distributed from there
to tile world."

"I intend to see that tho law ls com¬
plied with, especially as to grades,
because I realize that, when character
is established, cotton can be Ixou^lU
ard «old by tho receipt, thus snving
great expense to producer and con¬
sumer by eliminating middlemen who
now thrive at the expense of both."

Foregoing are sentences from a
letter which the State warehouse
commissioner. Jno. L. Mclaurin, ad¬
dressed yesterday to Theodore H.
Price, editor of Commorce and Fi¬
nance (weekly) cf New York. The
letter follows:

"I am enclosing you a copy of the
warehouso act passed at the extra
8eseion of (he South Carolina legis¬
lature. .

"Tho receipt given by the State car¬
ries:

"1. Absolute title to the bale or
balee of cotton enumerated therein,
removing the cloud resting upon tho
title to every bale of cotton produced
under tho crop mortgage system.
'% It guarantees weights and

grades, also condition of cotton.
"3. It guarantees the delivery of

tho Identical bales named in the re-
ceipt, thus preventing substitution.
"This should make n good collat¬

eral to a farmer's note to be used for
discount under section 13 of the now;
currency law.
"The act passed IR not my original

conception of a State warehouse law,
but it is designed to meet the emer¬
gency thrust upon us by war. Later
I hope to see concentration -ware¬
houses in Charleston and Columbia
to handle export cotton, bringing the
foreign spinner and the producer into
closer touch. Ii must be apparent
that in the. future reserve cotton must
be held In tho South and distributed
from there to tho world. This is hut
a small beginning on a very large
proposition, but lt ls a beginning.
"The farmers are holding their cot¬

ton in the firm determination not to
accept less than tho cost of produc¬
tion, which ls about 10 cents perl
pound. The price is advancing as a|
result af this agitation and paradoxi¬
cal as lt may seem, lt is going to be
easier to borrow money on cotton
than to sell lt In large volume, be-1
cause aa lt ls held the price of that
euterlng Into consumption makes
higher the borrowing basis, whereas
if all cotton In the farmers' hands is
forced anon the market, lt would al¬
most destroy Its value and leave no|
borrowing bas'*. \t In the lien mer¬
chant who. 'ls left with the bag lo
hold.' If he can discount his note, se¬
cured b.v wc 'chouse receipts, through
tho reserve system, credits will be un¬
locked and tho farmer hold bis cotton
and maintain prices.
"Your admirable articles In Com¬

merce and Finance are being widely
read and I am bringing this matter to
your attention so that thoae

'

with'
money to lend may properly appre¬
ciate a State warehouse receipt, issued
aa security for loans. I call particu¬
lar attention to the heavy criminal
penalties for violation of the act and
Intend to kee that the law ls compiled'
with, especially aa to gradea, because
I realise that'when character ls estab¬
lished, cotton can be bought and sold
by tho receipt, tbua saving great ex¬
pense to producer and consumer, by
eliminating middlemen, who now
thriv ; at tho expense of both."

WISHED SHE
COULD DIE

Aid Be Free Fr» Sett Troubles,
W Fina« Bett« Way.

Columbia. Tenn.-"Many a «me."
says Mrs. jessie Sharp, of Hus place.':f*&*A*^teT** reneyeáot my Buffering, from womanly troubles.1 Could not sit Up, without pulling at

housework.
the ia« amount of work fired me

osa. My bead would swim, and I wouldtremble ter an hour or more Finally, Itook Cardup the woman's tonic, and 1
ab* ht* bothered with bah» say more,and 1 don't have to go Jo bea. ta fact,i em sound and weil ol all say troubles.''

Cardtrl 'goes to all the weak spots andhelps to make them strong. Mavis sgt*
as H everything were wrong, and needap^soojafc-.Jo. qui«e their ñervos and
strengthen ib« worn-out system.

st you are a woman, sutterif-f from anyof,the numerous sympestos ot womanlyt/oubte, take CsrdoLVU wtt help yon,MaUó^glsts. ~,T
.

Writ* }»: ChUUnoot» McdkltM On.. UâhHfSaWMT Dut, Otoactanooga, Tenn., 1W SMH

TWO MONEY CROPS TO
BE POSSIBLE SOON

IF GRAIN ELEVATOR IS BUILT
HERE

SHAPING PLANS

Opinion is That Original Plans Do
Not Call for Building Sufficient

to Meet Needs.

Following a conferenre yesterday'
morning between J. S. Fowler, repre¬
senting tlie farmers end business men
of Anderson county, and J.. Cooper
Stratton, representing the Murrell En¬
gineering and Construction company
of Chicago, it appears that Anderson
county Is certainly to have a grain
elevator and that at no distant date.
It has been decided to call a meeting
of the committee appointed for this
purpose and to push tho proposition
through at the earliest possible mo¬
ment. Meantime, the detailed infor¬
mation as to t?e number of acres
planted and to be planted In grain in
Anderson county this year will pe
gotten together and thc maximum
number of bushels of grain to be mar¬
keted here will be estimated.

S. M. Brock, who ls deeply interest¬
ed in the idea and who has traveled
through the West to Inspect the grain
elevators, is inclined to believe that
tho capacity of the plant proposed
for Anderson county will have to be
increased from 25,00« bushels to 40,-
000 bushels as present Indications are
that the crop of small grain raised In
the county will be between 1,000,000
and l,r>00,000 bushels in oats and oth¬
er winter grainB. He thinks that the
elevator should also bc equipped with
apparatus for handling corn, for
sheiling and sacking about 350,000 to
500.000.
DiRcussing the matter further, Mr.

Hrr.'-k Baya that the new plan will
furnish Anderson county with two
money erona, oats wheat ] in May,
when the farmers will bring In their
grain, turn it over to the elevator and,
receive ready cash for the same and
another when the corn comes in, a
few weeks before the' cotton crop ia
gathered.
A healthy Interest ls being mani¬

fested all over the county In the idea
and that the elevator will bo built
here ls now an assured fact, *

CatholIe Church.
St Joseph's Catholic church, twen¬

ty-fourth Sunday after, pentecost,.Sun¬day school at 10 a, m., mass and ser¬
mon at ll a m. Benediction at 4 p.
m. Reverand Father Edward A. Duff
will officiate al all cervices._

KEEP LIVER AND
BOWELS REGULAR
WITH CASCARETS

No more Headache, Bad Colds
sour stomach and

constipation.
Get a 10-cent box now.
No odds bow bad your liver, stom¬

ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable and uncomfort¬
able you are from constipation, indi¬
gestion, biliousness and aluggish
bowels-you alway« get the desired
results with Cascarets.
Don't let your stomach, liver and

bowels make you miserable. Take Cas-
carets tonight; pot an end to the head-
ache, biliousness, dizziness, nervous¬
ness, sick, sour, Rassy* stomach, back¬
ache, and all other distress; cleanse
your inside organs of all the bile,
gases and constipated matter which
is producing the misery
A 10-cent box means health, happi¬

ness and a clear head foe months. No
more days of gloom and distress if
you will take a Cascaret now and then.
All druggists sell Cascarets. Don't
forget the children-their little insides
need a gentle cleansing, too

Association
Of Saluda District Will Meet
With Triangle Church, Nov¬

ember 28-29.

Thc third union district. Saluda As-
soclation, will convene with Triangle
Baptist church, November 28-29. The
¡following program has been outlined
for t>?e occasion:

Saturday, 10.30 a m.-Devotional
services conducted by. the pastor.

ll a m.-Sermon-Rev. M. M. Mc¬
Queen, or C. A. Waters

1.30 p. m.-The formation of paa-¡toratea In the country. Are they de¬
sirable, if so, on what principle shalt
the churches be brought together--J.
R Brongan, R H. Breazeale, S. M.
Callahan., Allen Mahaffey. Each
speaker has discussion.

2:15 p. m.-What 1 «sons has the
European war and the result on busi¬
ness depression in this' country for
us-C. A. Waters, W. W Leathers, LM. Smith. i

3 p. m. -The Kingdom of God, Ita
e Cfc ct" wore it present What may wo
¡do to crlng lt about?-Alexander R
H. Burrisa.

Sunday Morning.
10 a. m.-Sunday school mass meet¬

ing.
ll a, m -Sermon by Dr Alexander

or IL H. 3urrlss.

jacob'srcfr/.nder.

Macaroni
_ p ip w *f

One of the big trades offered

for Saturday and Monday down
to 212 S. Main St., is Macaroni.

Now just what about it.. 3

pounds for 25c. Me and Ma
have tried it and we knows

there is nono better. And that
Rio Coffee, 7 pounds for $1.00
is a wonder.

I tell you folks you can't afford
to miss buying such good coffee so

cheap.
....L, C. .ce,.

And nowhere else can you buy 10 pound buckets of lard for 95c. Masays ber Bister Jano pays $1.25 for the same lard. But we've heard lt talk¬ed round that she dont pay her grocery" bill every month. Me and Madocs and we get our groceries just like handing thc rooney down for them.You sho ought to soe that window all dressed up with fresh meats. Thereare whole hogs, quarters of beef, all puro sausage, pork chops, hams, mut¬ton, etc. Just inside thc store is fresh fish and oysters and they are beau¬ties. That good old cream choese, mince meat, raisins, pickles, nuts, etc.,mako3 a boy's eyes dance and his mouth run water. You can do as youplease "Bud," but mc and Ma arc going to trade with

W, A. POWER

(»Lporboll.

212 S. Main
"Jacob**

POSIT YOUR MONEY
With us, WrtMhen we will lend you money when you need it.

Interest Paid on Deposits.
The Farmers and Merchants Bank<r a

and
The Farmers Loan & Trust Co.

ANDERSON, S. C.
Combined Resources a Little the Rise of One Million Dollars

E, A. Smythe,
N. IS. Sullivan,
J. F. Watson,
J. D. Hammett,
RVA. Orr,

IJ. ii Major,
Tko«; C. Jackson,

OUR DIRECTORS:
Geo. W."Evans,W. Langula,
J. C. Harri»,

-. Fester L. Brown,J. ll. »outhit,
. It. G. Witherspoon,J. J. Major, ....

,»'; J. TL Ynnttifer.

In arder to show that our sympa
kind thai you canCASHItt-we are willing to sell tile Very Best Makes of Pianos and
Organs at prices as low or lower than you^n get them for elsewhere, and take Middling
cotton at TEN CENTS per pound in piment for same.
We BUY our pianos OUTRIGHT--pa^ng SPOT CA^S for tti^n-aiid w¿; buy

them CÏ»tjyi-~therefore we are in a position to SFAl. iÉto CHEAPER than the other
fellow, who-carries thern.on^ ^,Consi^rneni*, or buys them "On Time.*'

This is simple-nothing hard to understand ábbut this ; we ail know that SPOTCASH
always3UYS anything CHEAPER th?n W0N Tà*E"~-Hence our ability to UNDER¬
SELL ALL COMPETITION.

Every piano which we sell is fully GUÁRAÑtEED foi l^LN YEARS by theManufac-
turers and by Us.

We will sellYOU a Piano or Organ for tiash or Terms to Suit You.

COME TO SËÊ US

Xtie r?aitterson Music House
M. M..PATTERSON, Manager, No! 130West Benson Street


